
MY WAR

The war Far away
Not touching me
For many its child's
For

play
many not So lovely

Never

The
experienced the destruchon

torture aund
But in my head all these

in here

My thoughts
My headl like

never finding peace
jail

Nothing Can esCape with ease

The or curside Coon loe Slopped
what aloout he

Will my ever get Stopped



peace
declaration

With no reason we af Lightingeachother
Uhe Lives dontmater one or theothes.

But that's not hue no nor at all

Every life matters no matter big of small

The solution gor anything iso't violence
So put away yOUr terrible arrogance
And make and Live in peace
That's

There are many
Who Jear Jor

people daily

Older People ,adults,children
eveyone wondering whene

When will this come to an end?
S, it's apeace declaration you need to send ?



There's nothing to qain

No one likes

It rattles them to their coN

The world stands sAilI

The leaders ore long gone over the hill

So many soldiers have falen
but not forgotten
while they rot on the field

Everyone wishes for the other to yiela

Then have to leave their homes

which will endl up as bricks and stones

The world is bloodstained

And still,not a thing was gained
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War of crucity

The white clove ,

perforated by bullets.

Red blood floading,

corpses in the colour of love.

© Like a big black hole,

this raging war

takes your soul,

nothing can hear his sore.

People are the vichm

of their country's system.

The aggressors madness,

creates loss and sadness.

perforated: durchlechert
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Dea th

Jt 1s dark
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the endlvour re
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war

a re sounding sound
the

is heard nearlby
windows Shatter with deafeningScreams

everyone wonders what this means

bad dream no one coun deny

noise close to my ear
and my heart escapes from me
mixed with my fear
pure See

feet carry me away from the glistening light
into world

hopefully to o place with peace
and from any fignt



The celsonis wAC

The reason Steep at night
why nor allowed to all day
The reason nothing teos alright
Even thoogh my parents

going be fine.

The reason my fathes hod 10 woue for the military
Way we kod to past on the boarder
The everything is 90 scary
And Hoogh notingis
tink:, Everything

The reason my mothes and sisters cred nonstop

since left ou hare

the reason shop
now a by 0 combil drone

12 to my stokes: Every thing is going to be fine'

The reason everywher 19 blood
And corpses lie wesywhcre on the toresh path

foregh path tomed into mod
On which Soldieng have to

And goddenly
And the

Starr to realise: Nothing is going to be Ane!
reason

rubble



Peace through help
When people hant
thinking it's the only way that's right

nothing matters but to win
but nothing is

From now the people might
not slant night
but If just brave

there lifes wo con still sove

It s now Or

and f off er

life that s better

be



Troubledl Imes

Isot ths lhe bime e have to slionet togecherł
tuerybhin is Colel, hot jus lhe weathur

heueaðacl feebng,Inšcle of m,
/ stll huve the frteclom.Erenthough

Ry sec ▇ e whol ohers Com'

Thu'r all to lool bul arên't alloweol.
hile they olestrognoy Sowhr eeary eua) plont,
they thok there s a sêrios ras» tdl are proed.

Hows com ie hep as Inany Contries
tseyona, toguthur, unikel or jv st somu forolrs
If.( e'o hlp tem, are Ee Puut vicbm
But o,We ▇ ▇ot tri-scten.



The bridge of hope

Salty tears washing wounde that turned bloody
A Sharp that Wales body

Children's sweet tine pears

Noises that slowly of sauppeared

Killino the dam, just for Fele the bRad

Explosions divine us walm breete

of hope is

A dream no one coun fion

Thoughts
loudl as

In river tors draw nect



Elrywhont you gee snldion walking
You com hear theirbitte

mother cars
what if he dusappears 2

Their farthrs wouldn'e knsw
that theirnearb witeHunHTosld

their children beinneoid.

around (me Stmuth death
thore teren't enough
give thom all a bed.

familion

Whm khe lot Soldier onheld feu
Io helt.

but it's Long (06 Rote.
Ithartr tay Am oUrminds
M hoveorwor
it


